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For the
Farm Wife and Family

PUDDING
• Rice - A Delight •"4 cup uncooked rice

13/4l3/4 cups water
34 teaspoon salt

3 eggs, separated
I l '2 cups milk
u, cup brown sugar
'A cup butter or margarine
3/4 cup chopped dates
Vi teaspoon vanilla flavor-
ing
14 cup sugar

(From page 7}

Add milk, cream and cin-
namon sticks and bring to a
boil. Plact over boiling wa-
ter; cover and cook until
ncc is tender, about 40
minutes. Remove cinnamon
sticks

Combine 12 cup sugar,
cornstarch and nutmeg. Beat
eggs until thick and fluffy.
Gradually add sugar mix-
ture and beat thoroughly.
Add to rice and milk mix-
ture and cook until thicken-
ed, stirring constantly Add
diced peaches, butter or mar-
garine, and vanilla.

Cool before pouring into
pic shell Combine 1 table-
spoon sugar and cinnamon
Place peach slices - around
pie next to edge; sprinkle
sugar mixture over peaches
Bake at 450 degrees for ten
minutes

1 teaspoon instant coffee
14 teaspoon salt
Combine rice, water and

salt, in 2-quart saucepan.
Bring to a boil. Lower heat;
cover and simmer about 18
minutes or until rice is ten-
der and liquid is absorbed.

Beat egg yolks slightly,
stir in milk Add to rice with
brown sugar, butter or mar-
garine and dates Cook very
slowly, stirring constantly,
until thickened Stir in van-
illa Pour into a shallow I’4
quart baking dish or a 10x6
x2-inch baking dish

Combine sugar, coffee andCOFFEE DATE BICE

TROUBLED WITH
COWS 0

FEED?...

• The extra amount
mineral supplements an
One characterof other ingre-
dients will encourage The
appetite of the most fussy
cow. She'll come back on
feed faster andthrow off her
upset quicker. K Stop in . >,
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M. S. GRAYBILL & SON B. G. MELLINGBR & SON
Bcoreville Willow Street, R. D. I

S. O. TRUPE IRA B. LANDIS
East EarL R. D. 1 779 Valley Rd.. Lancaster

Pioneer Manufacturers of High Efficiency Poultry Rations

"919"
NOCULIZED Alfalfas

"DuPuits"
CertifiedBrand

"10-19"
Brand

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, he.
PHONE TW 8-3421LANDISVILLE, PA.

salt - Beat egg whites until brown Serve warm or cold your meal - planning,
stiff but not dry. Add sugar Makes 8 servings '

mixture gradually and beat * * *

until stand in peaks Next week we will feature I____-A,*..Spread meringue- very gent- r jce recipes using rice-meat LunvuSTcr
ly over pudding. If desired, an(j rice-vegetable combina- •

sprinkle •-with. slivered tions. As you can seethere rdrmiDQ
blanched .almonds are endless ways of using

Bake at 350 degrees about rice, so we hope- you’ll try AnVGrtlsifltl Dn
8 minutes or until golden some of these recipes in 59 *-1

1959 Random Sample Comparisons
OF THE

Shaver t Starcross 28$ Legho
Average of AJI

Shaver Other Nationally
Starcross 288 Franchised Entrants

Western New York $2.70 $2.56

Extra
Profit For

Shaver
StarcrossTest

plus 6ft

Missouri 2.79 2.60 plus 7 %

British Columbia 2.40 2.22 plus 8%

California 3.59 plus 16%

Central Canada 2.42 1.87 plus 29%
Average 2.39 2.57 plus 13 %

SHAVER
The above table demonstrates the outstanding profit capaci
ty of SHAVER STARCROSS 288 in a variety of widelj
separated Official Test locations. Please note that these
were the only Random Sample Tests in which the SHAVER
STARCROSS 288 was entered in 1959.D

V You will notice that there are no skeletons in our closet, at
every test we earned a clear-cut "extra profit".

GREIDERLEGHORN FARMS, he.
MOUNT JOY R. D. 1 OL 3-2455
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FL
DAIRY

TO SUIT EVERY NEED!
Get Maximum Production With

FLORIN DAIRY FEED
• Unexcelled in quality
• Taste appealing in texture
• Developed over years of experience

Allow Us to put an Efficient Dairy Progra
to Work on Your Farm

Call Mount Joy OL3-2411

Wolgemuth Bros., >-c
FLORIN, PENNA.
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